Melodie: John Reading 1762

Text: J. F. Wade und J. F. Borderies 1790

Oh, come, all ye faithful

1. Oh, come, all ye faithful, triumphant sing, come, see in the mansion our
2. True son of the Father, He comes from the skies to be born of a virgin He doth
3. Hark, hark, to the angels all singing in heaven, to God in the highest all
4. To Thee, then, o Jesus, this day of Thy birth be glory and honor through

C    Csus  C7/Bb    Am7    Dm7    Gm7    C    Gm7/C
Sa-vior and King. To Beth-lehem hast ten with joyful accord: Oh,
not de-spise. To Beth-lehem hast ten with joyful accord: Oh,
glo-ry be giv’n! To Beth-lehem hast ten with joyful accord: Oh,
heaven and earth, true God-head incarnate, omni-potent Word! Oh,

F    F    Gm7    Gm7    F/A    F/A    Bb    Bb    Bb/C    Bb/C    Bbm/Db    Bbm/Db    Dm7    C/D    Bb /C
come, let us adore Him, oh, come, let us adore Him, oh, come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!
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